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LEPER BIBLE WOMAN AND HER CLASS.

Rhaibai, the Devoted -Bible-
Womnan, who'Became

a Leper.
(Faith!uI Witness.')

Rhaibai was for nianY Years employed.
under Mrs. Bissell, of the American Maiathi
Mdission, at Abinecnagar, andi did gooci and
faithThul wark, being great]y useci af Gad in
blessing those ta wharn ehe read. Quite re-

cently, however, the dissase o! Ieprosy -z.baw-
ed Itself in ber, andI she was abligec i n

consequence ta reliniquisb ber ardinary task.

She was sent ta thd* Leper Asyhuin at NasilE,
new1y openeci b'y. iss R. Harvey, a! the

Zenana Bible andI Medical Mission. AI-

thougb unable -ta' mix witb. the outsid-e

world, she cauli -not rernain icile, andI tbe.

desire of *ber heart was -ta continue ber

work as Biblewaman ta tbe poor leper wo-

men among wham she had came to live.
Ât.present tbe disease bas nat madIe mueli

progrese- with ber, only affecting the, ex-

tremities af ber fingers, sa that -sbe is qulte
able ta carry on her mission. Miss Harvey,
wbio'superintends ber wark, writes :-'Her
knowledge o! Seripture 'is exceptionally*
good. Leprasy bas appeareci in ber fin-

gerso. This prevents ber fram writlng or
keeping a report. Her work is- confined ta
the Leper Asyluni, andI Go sbe teacbee the
saine number of people every day. In one

fortnIght ebe taught eigbt, o! the lepe rs
more Saripture than aur sceool children,

tbaughtaugbt regularly, take In tbe tbree
monthe. ]3esides teacbing the lepers che Is

a mother ta tbem. She bas a little house
ta berQedfif; anI I lanutbority over theni.
The lepers are. very .bigoted, like ail the
Nacik peop le,! andI besides observing 1caste,
as far as posàsible, are 'fearful of any at-
tempt to. make them change, their religion.
Ia spite -of. this tbey ail gather round Rbhai-
bai .to listen ta ber teachIng, and to sing
the hymns she bas tàught* thein. Ia tbe
cool o! tbe atternoan it le very plensing ta
flnd them. ail giVtbered together singiug one
hyma after another. One woman sala, I
can't tell you what these hymne are ta us."'1

Ia tbe accompanying pioture Rb-aibai wll
be seea seated In.-the inidst of. ber c.lass of

leper womefl, witb an open Bible on her
lap. Pray that ere she ie called ' Home' ta
her rest she may be the meàns of winning
xnany of tbeÊýe women for Christ.

Divine Leading ini Dreais'
(By the Rev. James M. Gray, D.D., in tbe

'Episcopal Recorder.')

Tbe autbor of 'Madagascar of To-day,'
telle us that tbe first volunteers for mis-
sion work la that is]-anci were led to offer
tbemselves by means of a drea.m. Tbey
were Welsbmen, Davidl Jones and' Thomas
Bevan. -Their theological. tutar, Dr. Phil-
lips, bnci been reading about tbe country,
andI wae s0 deeply stirreci in minci one night
that be could flot sleep. The next xnorn-
lng he related a dream. on the subject wliich
bad 'come to hlm ta bic students, closing
wlth the exclamation, ' Now, wbo among
yau wifl go as a mislanary to Madagas-

car ?' Froni the far end of the school. room,
without a moment's hecitation, Jones re-.
plied, 'I-il'and wvas immediately follqow-,
ed by. his fellow-student, Bevan, In tbe2

same words.
One is rather shy about saying muai [n

regard to 'Divine leading la dxieams,' .since,
it le llkely to be misunderstood and misap-
plied. Jehovali warns Judah againet pro-
phets and dreamers, of dreams, 'that cause
lier to forget bis name, Jcremlah xxiii., 27,
andi declares that sucli shoulci be put to

deatb, Deuterenomy xiii., 5. And yet in
bath dispensations lie bimself frequentlY"
employs this inethoi neot oni1y ta instruct
bis own people, but to rebuke andi restrain
hic enemies. Abimelecb, Laba.n, Phftraob,
Nebuehadnezzar, Abasuerus au-cl Pilate'S
wife are instances jný point la the last case.
Wbat unspeakablz, consequences hung on
the Divihe leading in dreains in the hie-'
tories of Joseph, Solomn and David ? We
cannot forget that the buebànci of Mary was
warned in a dreain ta 'take. the young
Child and bic mother andI go into Egypt,'
andI it is instanced-as one of the signs o
thé outpouring-o! the Ho]y Spirit in the lat-
ter days that «your young men shall see
visions, and your oid men chahl dreamn
dreams.'

Newman Hall relates that lie vas out
waing ' one day, wben a gentleman accast-
ed -hlm, andI sald le bad once dreamed af
being inside an unknown churcli, andI hear-
lng an unknowil preacher, and being deeply
impress-ec. Afterwarde he was taken ta
Surrey Cbaeel Cof ywhich Dr. Hall waa then
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pastor), and exclalined, 'Wliy, this is the
place I saw, and that le the preacher I
beard!' The circumstances led to his con-
version, and at the Urne lie related it'to Dr.

*Hall ho wasr a minister of the- Gospel.
An incident flot very unlike the above oc-

curre< lui the .writer's ministry. There was
a certain -lady who attended the ohurcli
of wvhich I was the pastor, on wbom I called
one day for the expr~ess purpose of convers-
Ing on the subject of lier personal salvation
and confessing Christ. I had been ad-
vlscd against doing ào on tbe ground that;
It vould ýdrive lier fromn the services alto-
gether, as it had la two. other Instances.
But most pastore would regard this as a
reason why they shoifld press the matter
rather than an argument against It. Ac-
cordingly, the visit was made, and the cali-
er, especially after hie business was knuwn,
reeeived withý considérable coolaces. The
lady did not- believe as lie did, lad lier own
conceptions of duty about sunob thinge, and
evidently'resented the Intrusion. I remra-
ber kneeling in prayer, while she. qat up-
right in hier chair, liands folded, and fire
proceeding fromn lier eyes. The occasion
was brought to an ec*n'i with the feeling
that I had lost an attendant on my minis-
try and failed to wIa a soul. This was on
a Saturday. On the followlng Monday sie
was at my bouse hefore breakfaLgt, to say
that she could hold out no longer and de-
sired to accept and publicly confess Christ.
Her story was as follows : On Saturday
night she had had a dream, la which she
was seated in thé churcli andI was preacli-
ing £rom -the words of Joshua, 'OChoose you
this day 'whom ye shall serve.' To ber sur-
prise, and evea amazement, that was the
verY text froma which elie heard me preaci
*the next day ! It was enougli. It woulfl
have been for alinost anybo-dy. Tint dreama
'Was the voice of God to hler, which was im-
xnediatelyobeyed. It ha-C more effect than
aLil tic preaching and exhortation to which
elle had listencd for a quarter of a century.
It affords ple asure to add that lier conver-
sion was a very deep and thorougi experi-
ence, and that shc wus one of thé best
churcli members any pastor ever liad.

Tiere is nothing inconceivable, much less
InIquitous, in the thouglit that God should
lead bis pcople by dreams wien it pleases
hlm to do so, in this as well as In any
other period o! time. It Is somewhat as in
the case of miracles. There was a time
when. these may lbe said to have been more
nlecessary than now, but is that to say that
God le no longer thus to work supernatural-
ly, and that we are te refuse to hearlien to
hlma wlien lie does so ? Dreams are not
miracles, but there was a timo wlien God
employed thema very geaerally to leaa fils
people ia tlie dolng o! is will. Hans lie
forever ceased to do so, and sha,1 we de-
clIne to lie influenccd by them as thougi
such were indeed tic case ?,

This whole subjcct faîls under tie head
of spécial providences, eo-called. 'fhese
are not Intendcd to supersede, mucli les
contradiet thc revealed Word, but to work
in iarmony with It; to illuminate it; to
etimulato to its investigation ; 'te move its

obedience ; to substantiate and glorify it.
And thus, indccd, le the controlling test ili
the whle matter. Do our dreame coincide

* witli the Holy Scriptures ? Do they, In
their suggestions, lie la the orbit o! tlie
Divine 'will ? Do they move us to serve
God, to confess Jcsu-s'Christ,,to give Up sin,

* to do good, to increase liolines? They
have not led us astray, If se. The, only cer-
tain criterion le tint o! the inspired pro-
phet: 'To the law and to the testimony;
Il tliey speak not according to this Word,

* t le because there le no liglit Ia tbem.'

IN THE DESERT --- THE HOtJ1 OF PRAYER.

Hannington's Saints.

STORY OF A MISSIONARY BISHOP.

'Sir, If you don't mimd we siail die o!
dignity II said Dr. Chalmers to one wio, was
maitaining that clergymen should 'stand
upon their dignity.'

Wien James Hannington became.-tue
clergyman of Huretpierpoiflt, be determin-
cd 'to w1ia the men, women, and cildmen o!
the village to a Christian life. If lie courd
do it, anid 'stand upon bis dignity,' very
wel; if not, lie would appear as uadignified
as the occasion dcma.nded.

One day he wae waiking along in thc
village street with. a very dignified éccle-
siastic, who woms attimed Ia a clerical drese,
whiclt Mr. Hanaingtoa scldom. wore. Sud-
dcnly he felt a tug ait the skirt of lis coat.
He stoppcd and looked aroand, and saw a
blushing little- girl.

'Please, sir,' sic sald tiinidly, for sie
waz afraid o! thc digniitary, 'havcn't you
got a bull's-eye for me?'

It wras bis habit to walk thc streets la an
old, faded boating-coat, the pockets o!
whicli were filled witb goodies for th~e ci-
clren lie miglit meet. }Ie would stop a
chifd, give t0 thc little one a brie! besson
on 'sacaking,' telling lies, and using bail
language, aad'tben. dismise the ch.ild wilh
a cake or a bull's-eye.

Tie next Uie the minister and tic ch.1l
met, Hlanningtoa would ask : 'Now, then,,
what wemc tbe three things you -were not
ta dlo, eh V

If the answers were correct, the reward-
ing candy was neyer wanting.

The wild boys wcre liuntcd for and
caught. Tie faitiful mi.nister would find
out what interested a bad boy, and tien
show hirneel! to tie boy as Intercsted la
tiatt pursuit. If tic boy bad a liking for
curiosities or natural i.istory, le.was invited
to the re 'ctory and aliowed to examine thc
niinister's* cabinets.

One boy fancled himself a young Mozart.
Haanington offered*hum Uic use o! hie own
harmonium.

'But wien shaîl I begin, sirV asked tic
boy.

'Oh, well,' anseed Hannington, looking
at hlm wlti a quizzical ernile, II shal lie
out on. Tuesday.'

The lads loved hlm; tic workrnmen caîleil

him among tiemselves « Jemmy.' But to
no one ia the county did they maise tlieir
cape more respectfully than te their 'OWfl
Jemmy.'

He gathered lads and young mca together
Into a Bible claes and Temperance Associa-
tion. Tie inembers were nicknamed 'Han-_
nlngtoa's Saints'; but tbey greerted tic scoif
as a compliment.

He was fond of riding, and would gallop
for miles over the downs, or ride etraiglit
across the country, clearing everything lu
hie way. But one day, .nceding moncy for
some benevolent purpose, lic sold his horse,
knocked thec stable and coachhouse inter
one, papered, carpeted, and hung lampe in
the large room, and tumned it lato a mission
hall.

A boy was seized by tie emalîpox. Ris
people were foreaken by their neigibor.
Thc parson visited the cottage, supplied tlie
inmatee witli the necessaries of if c, and
prayed witb the boy. The people o! tic
village wcre cxcited.

An officer called to wara tic pastor not
to go near tie place. As the maa went
out of one door the parson 'wcnt out of the
other, and called at the Infected bouse.

He would take a lad for bis servant,
transformi hlm by hie own example and in-
struction. aad then pase hlm on to, some-
thlng better. He lad in thls way a good
many servants, ail of whom turned out

It was the possession o! tiese sterling
qualities thnt fitted him to e hotic mission-
amy bishop to Central Africa, to which con-
tinent he carrled the came zeal lic liad
shown as a young ector ; and his body
now filles a, martyr's grave.-'j Stnday Com-
panion.'

The Find=the=Place Alnianac

TEXTS IN TEE SECOND EPISTLE TO
TIMOTHY.

June 9, Sun.-God bath not givea lis the
spirit o! fear; but of power and of love, and
of a sound mind.
*June 10, Mon.-For 1 know whom I have
bclieved, and arn pemsuaded that lie le able
to keep tint which. I have committed unto
hlm againet tfint day.

func 11, Tues.-Be strong la the grace
that Ie la Christ Jesus.

June 12, Wed.-Endure hardncss -as a
good soldier o! Jesus Christ.

June 13, Thur.-If we suifer, we shall also
meiga wltli hlin.

June 14, FrI.-If we.deny hlm, lie also will
deny lis.

June 15, Sat.-If we believe ..not, yet lie
a¶,ldeth faifliful : lie cannot deny himeîf,
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Left Behind iii -the Mountains
(By Henry- Elliot Tlilbadeau, ln 'The

*Youth's3 Companion.' . I Threo Parts)

PART il.

Olii mornIng, atter I had been living alOne
vi the log camp for six or saeu weeo, 1
oaw tbireo black elk walking along the op-
jvsite baak or the creek. They were an
ýlk cow, bier caif anxd a yearling, ail ungain-
ly ereatures.

They stopped near the parialIy burned
çamp of the trestie-makers, and presently
began scuffixg together over sornethIng on
ýhe ground. As there*.Wa a log bridge over
the creek, I crossed, af .ter they bad gone
Raxy, and found tbey ha:d been conteading
over aquanti-ty of rock sait spilled from.
the pickle of a corned beef barrel.

They bcd gaawed the earth out and left
a srnooth, bols where theïr muziles aad
tongues bad grubbed Up the soakciags froni
tbe sait. Hoof-prInts showed that they.
had been within the walls of the old camp,
which. they bud entered by thxe open door-
.way.

It did flot at first occur to me to profit by
their appetifé- but I sympathized with their
craving, andl threw onut sait for thora froni
sererai of tbe o]d xneat-casks ia the other
camp. For a week or more - I saw these
three eik now and then. Once a large bull
e]k, having antiers, appeared wlth the oui-
ers ; and ]iaving once tasted the sait, they
began to resort periodically ta, the place.
1: A.fter a time the Instinct to hunt, coupled
wl'th a growing hunger -for vealson, stirred
witbiu me, and I began to ponder plans for
eapturing those elk. As I had ne gxm,
Bhooting theni wau out of the question, but,
I bit upon -a scheme for impoundlng tilem
ln the partly burned camp' I rigged a kinxl
ci, gate fromn poles anct telegraph-wire,
*which I suspended from, the top log over
the doorway la such a manner that I could
drop it by pulling a long wire, extending
froni it across the creek to my camp. Thius
I could make a pen or pound of the space
within the four blackeaed wails, which
,were about niac feet ln height. By -way of
making the pound more secure, I set a top-
pois above fixe walls.

Then I laid trails of sait from the neigh-
boring ground tbrough the doorway to a
plentiful supply inside thç eniclosure. Tb]a
completed the contrivance, and like a spider
la bis corner, I could watchi la my camp for
the approacx of my iatended vîctims.

I soon observed that fthe elk, after coming
to the sait, seIdoni returaed tili the thîrd
day foilowing, and I surmised that they
hcd a regular circuit or beat la feeding
through the mountains. I usually saw a
panther soon atter the elk had gene away,
from whlch I conjectured that the big
deer, as they moved through their feeding-
grounds, were feilowed by panthers, whlch
probably hoped to take the elk calf la case
Its dam sbould permit It'to wander far from
lier side.

I 1had no desire to Capture and slaughter
the elk waatonly. Fresh meat wa beeom-
1lng a prime necessity to me, and I wished
to test my trap by catching oae beast w1th-
out aiarxning or harming thxe others.

At Iast, one cloudy morning, I saw four
of the animais near my trap, and soon tNwo
of them went leisureiy lato the pea. I bad
my hand on the wîre, whea they came out,
one bebind the other, so, closely that It was
not possible to separate them., 'But the
yearling immediately stroiied' la alone.
TÈhen, with a sbarp tug at my wire, I let the

gate drop and aniously waited for wbat
might bapeen.

The Inipounded creature rusbed about In-
elde the pen, plunged at the gaté sud .ble.at-
edT repeatedly, but waw unable to, got out
The others, ixow at a littie distance, turned
and gazed inquiringiy toward the spot, yet
dld > not seemn alarmed, for there had been f0
startling noise.' As they soon walked
away, I. hobbled over to the qld camp and
inspected my vigorous prisoner through the
cracks ln the trap-door.

How to make venison of the animal was

one of the beef-barrels. .Âlmost Imme.
dlate]y after beginning to ive on the broi1s4
and. stewed -freslh,. venIson .I fouad MY!
strength lncreasing.

A .while after.ward, la. September, Isue-
ceeded -ia lmpounding the elk calf ln tlie
saine way, -but before thiz the offal froni
£]ày butcber worIk attracted1i a number- of
bears to the aeighborhood of the pounid.
Among, these visi-ters I thought I saw the
saine large gray bear that had called a4
my camp e4riier la ths summer.

The niglit after I impouniled the elk cale

1 DIDN'T STO)P TO 11OBI3LE.

sonxethlng of a pfoblérm for me, as I was
stIl much cripp;ed, and, moreover, felt like
a beast of prey ta .plahn!ng for the deati of
the ensna.red creature. But buager, I rea-
soned, justified me, and the reflection that
aeariy ail human beings subsist upoa their
weaker fellow animais.

Durlng. the day I coatrived to, toss a slip-
noose of rope about the young eik's aeck.
Against this It pulled tilI it feul down, and
thon I used my pole-kaife. There wers
probably two hundred pounds of the meat,
about liait of which. 1 laid down la sait ln

bears came la force. Hearing hîdeous ont.
cries accompanied by savage growls, 1
looked out and saw the forins of at least
three bears quarreling over ths head and
other refuse meat.

The, ugly brutes seon ýappeared to, have
scented the venisbn which I had huug up
over the roof là the sinaller camp tn whidj
I lived, but thley were as yet contentedl wlth
thxe offai. The next alght, howsver, they
crossed the creek, and I heard them shuf-
flingaround outside. By. shoutiag aa7d
thruoting oirt firebrands I contrived to
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frlghten. them. awnay for it 15 far fremn pleasant
te hear grizzlies, welghlng porhaps bal! *a
ton each,, snuffiing at ono's door -in- the dead
hours -of the night.

Âlthoughi my health. bad Ixapreved, I was

srtili1 stiff Iu my joints, and could net walk
for even flfty yards wlithout pain. But my
courage bad rison, and beforé long I began
te revelve plans for entrapping the bears.

Nlgh<t after night, atter barricading my
d<>or, I lay pôndering projoots for bringing
them te grief. Finally I determined to on-
lice them Iuto the smaller log camp acress
the creek 'by baiting it with the offal o! the

This small camp, wblch steed about two
huudrod foot from the langer, was a stroflg
structure flfteen by twenty foot on the
ground, built o! Douglas fit andi cedar legs
from a foot te fifteon inches la diamoter. n~
was roofed with polos, covered witli dry
fir boughs, and had a door hewn plank,
strengly cleated.

1 took the deor off its hlnges and set lt
,within, between two pests, one on oaeh side
of the doorway, se that it could be hoisted
up and lot clown, liko a gate in a water-
sluico. Fer drepplng it, I rig.-od a button
with a wlre extonding back overheaid te the
othor end of the camp.

In doing ail thîs I spent a whole week,.
for I could*werk but littie as yet. Almost
evory stroko with the axe put me to pain,
and I was obliged te rest eften ; but I por-
sisted till I had the door se «strong that I
foît suro ne living croature smaller than an
elephant could tear it eut.

Whon It was ready for sottiag I scatterodl
frosh boues about the doorway, and at the
fanthor side o! the camp attachod a fore-
quarter o! my vonison te tic wire la sucli
a way that a tug at it weuld lot the trap-
gate drop. Fnom my camp across -the creek
I could sec the deen of the boar-trap, and
know whether it was sprng or net.

On the second night aftor baitiug the aow
trap I heard bears shufihing abeu t it, and
oarly nest merning saw that tho door had
fallea. Arming mysel! witli my pole-kaifo
and an axe, I crossod t-ho log bridge la con-
siderablo excitemont. Rad I caught a bear
or a panther ? I fearod it might be notli-
lng larger than a wildcat or a martenl.

Near thc trap I listened for some time.
Thore Was ne sound froax Insîde. I stole
up and pooped la at a crack boside the door.
The camp seemod empty, and 1 supposod
the gate had fallon accidentally. B ut just
thon I macle eut a largo clark mass; lu o-ne
cerner, and presontly caught tlhe wickeil,
green~ llght ef a pair o! eyes.

As I ceuld net maire sure what sort e!
boast it was, I -went round te a little square
hobe left for a window on the seuth. sîde,
whloh I had stopped with a bit o! log. Re-
moving this, I loolred la. No soonor had
my face appearod than a tour caused me te
Jump backward la haste.

The heur was ln thene-no mistake about
that ! Ho bail been lying quiet, net so
much fremn fear, prebably, as from sullon-
noms or shame ut having beon trappod. His
growl seemed te say, 'Just lot me get a
paw on yeu and I'1l teach You betterqpnau-
nens than te play tricks on me!V It was
a large 'sllvertlp' boar, but net such a mon-
ster as the one that hacl knockocl my camp
doon clown la August.

I had caught my bear, but whait te do
with him was a prebloax. The bost echeme
1 could thiak of was te got on the roof of
the camp with a line, make a hele through
the polos, and attempt te drop a slip-noose
ovor the bear's head. If 1 coulci de that, I
mig'ht be able te choke hlim.

Accordingly I went back te my camp for
the nope I had usecl te lasse the elk, ancl

thon £,iambered upon the toe! of the camp-
trap, while the bear grewlecl in such a.
frlgfrtful manner below me that 1 dcl not at
aIl liko my plan." -But I coulci thlnk of
net-hing botter.. *Aftor -I had-crawled, Up
near the ridge-pole and opened a bole threeê
or four feot square, I attomptod te lasse
-the animal.

There may have& been othen beasts as
funieus as that silvertlp became, but I nLever
saw one o! them. 'Ho struck the neose
aside with * bis- paw, roared at me ln a
biood-curclling mannor, and triecl te clmb
the walls. But I was out o! -bis reach and
ceatinuecl casting the noose.

At last, as if la disdaia e! me, the groat
creature sàt clown ia oae cerner and lot me
threw the lIno, making ne effort te ward
It off. By a lucky cast I flung the noose
ovor bis head, jerked It tight and held fasf.
I bad takea what I thught the precautlon
o! tying the other ead of the tope te the
ridge-pele.

Thon tho battle bogan. The boar ne
sooner foît the rope tighteni on bis throat
than lho reared up, brought his paws againat
the lino and loapod te the other aide ef -the
camp. The ro0po was jerked vloleatly out
O! MY grasP, andl I feil face donnward upon
the roof. The bear wheeled. soemed te
tangle himsclf la the Une, and brought his
whole woight te bear on it. Instantly I
beard a loud crack and feit the ridge-pole
settie clown.

At thiat I forgot rheumatism and jumapedl
haadsomely te get off the teef, but I was tee
late. It wont clown ln a heap, and I wlth
It, rlght on top of the bear. There were
oaly a few bits o! polo and rettea bruslE ho-
tween us.

What a roar that brute lot eut thon!
think I yelled, tee--ail I ceul. Ne doubt
hoi was alarmed, but alarm is ne namàe fer
my terrer. Ho clawed wildly te get frem
undier the ruina, -but hoe was net quick
eneugh te keop me !roma clamboring eut
aver the log wall e! the camp.

I hardY kneow how I dld it, but lu les
than fBye seconds I was outside, hoadiug
for the bridge. I dldn't stop te hobblo,
oither, fer I hourd a fright!ul anent just as
I dreppofi te the greund, and eaught a
glimpse o! the boar going over the tep log
e! the camp wall dragging a piece oi the
ridge-pole by the tope a.reuad bis neck.

Till thon I had net fully straightened my
legs and back since I was crippled, but I
braced Up and rau thé two hundred yards te
mY camp at top apood. The ailvertlp d11a
net follow me, however. Ho took te the
woodS, and I nover saw anlything !nrther of
hlm.

No sooner had I gained My camp deor
than I was selzecl with such pains ln my
limbsand about my Joints thnt I thought I
should surely expire. Foyer returned, and
throUghout that entiro day. my suiffoning
was great. I foared. a long relapse, but
tho Pain and foyer subsided duning t-ho
-nlght, and I was much botter the noxt
merning. Now I could stand eroot andl
walk without hobbling.

Whlo twistlng about ia the nigbt I
thonght that I would nover more trouble
the bears, but aiter I found mysoîf botter
my ideas bogn te run upon trapping thom
again. The main dlffculty I had uewt
loarned, was net se much te catch a boar
as te doal with hlm afterward.

I cloared out -the old camp, eut new
polos and replacod 'the roof. Thon I chop-
pod a bole throughi one sid e of the log wull,
eutting a short -plece eut o! eue largo log,
and leavlng an aperture two foot long biy
about flftea inches bigh. Through this
a captive bear coulci thrust his head.

Next I se a post a little te one side o!

the héle, on the outside of the camp, but
close up to the log wall ; Indeed, I choppeda
Into the wail and- set it partly Iute the logs.
TtN this post I attached a long, heavy levée:
by« a «woodenpin noar the top end of if, go.
that -the lever. could be worked horizontally
up and dowu like a pump-brake.

I mortised. holes in the tinder side of this
lever for lnserting the heads of three 0111
axes-so that the blades would projeot dovn-
wards. My Idea was to provoke smme cap-,
tive bear into thrusting out his heail to
seize me. Thoni I .would shut .the lever
down 'across his back, catching it betwoen
the bottom log and the axe blades.

By throwing my ontire woight upon tlfe
long arma of thoe lever I oxpected'te be ablé
oither te behead the bear or speedily chioke
hlm to death. I ostinated that I coula
oasily bring a woight of a ton .to bear on.
those axe blades.

li rigýglng this device I spent, the be tter
part of a «weok, and I do not think tEfat
I ever. feit more confident of the succoss of
anything ; but I had" stiil much te learn
concernlng grizzly bears, and my progross
in, this portion of my oducation was won-
derfully rapld a few nights later.

(To be Continuedl)

A Father and a Mother
(By Annie rilint, la 'The Indopendeat.')

The sun--a July sun, blazing hot-beat
clown upon. the river and ehone vertically.
along the palisades, throwing its bliadlng
glare ovor the hbis of the east shore and
on the rails of the Hudson River Road. In
the distance souaded the whistle cf a traii
that had mast passed. The man at the
switch'11f ted his head te listen. QuOe of
the group by the rivor's edge came forwarà
hastily.

'Look-a-hiere, Wiilet,' what dcl you go'
back there fer ? That train ain't comln?'
tlils way. You'ro off duty ; do you un-
derstand ? It's rny time now. Tha-t's afl
rig'ht, old feller; gimmo here.'

Tears streamod clown -the spoaker's face.
The man at thie switch turnod to hlm in-
quiringly, thon stared beyond at the otherà
who drew together as if to screen some-
thlng that hoe must net sc. Thero was
a fogginess In his head, which made un-
derstandlng difficuit. Of course, Mitchell
could take the switch ; It was Mitchells
tîme. Ho had a feeling that ho would.
neyer becloar-headed agaia, never be wortfL
anythlng more te. the Road. He teck an
unsteady stcp lu the direction o! the men,
and twe ef thema sprang te bis side in an In-
stant, while oue hiung back before the some-
thing that hie must nxyt be allowed te 500.
Their fe atures, worked and their veices
tremblod lu explaining.-how, at' the littie
rallway station and at the boat-house a fes.
roda off, they, tee, hiad 'hoard the boy's cry,
had seon hls struggle lu the water. Run
as they would, they had not- been in time
te save hlm., Thon they broke dewa ut-
tonly and sebbed, and the fog llfted soeo-
what from Wiilet's brain so that hoe could
hear their voloo, whlle his ha.ud was.wrung
.vigorously aay times. The fog sbat
dewn agala, and hie was puzzled. What
was it they kept saying had happeaed?
What had hoe trlcd te do ? Day lu and day.
out the boy had ducked and splaehed lu
the few foot of wator near the bridge wheréi
his fathor liad bis post. Thexo'd neyer ar.
harm. come te hlm. But now he'd criçd
aloud for help, and bis father'd had te beat.
hlm, had te soe hlm die! The horror e!
the thlng, the terrible sheck te the man's
nervous system, Isolated hlm for the tinie
being £rom any appreciation o! humau. sym-
pathy. Ho attempted te walk and stag-
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gered, elvering under the intense lie:t fi

the Sun. He had the instinct Of a y'ouu.-

ed animal to go home. Ou the braw of the

bIH abàvc stood bis neat fi-aie cottage,

Wlth. a path .roughly woru- *between th(,

bridge and his owu door. The b!gh-roS.d,

mue].' the longer way, wound leisurely dawn

the bill. WIllet shambled lu the dire,,ti:,ii

of the road ; he and the boy always went

by the path.

Witli a sensation of the greatest relief,

the in followed, anc cnrrying tbé little

'drowued body, and twa others so moving

th *at they could StUR manage ta, shield 1t

froin its father's cyca. Mitchell staycd be-

hlnd an duty at the switdh. The air was

full of the happy twittcr of birds, the hum

of lnsects, the distant rumble of waggou

.Whecls and Uic lazy paddling 0f river c-nf t,

.Which make up the thousand *and anc
sounds alaug the Hudson lu summer time.

The suad littIe procession bad gone twa-

thirds of tlacir way, wben .suddenly other

music burst upon ticir cars. A woman's

'vaicc, round and comfartable, with a toucla

of the brague lu it, was singing cheerily:

<Oh ! whiu will my la-ave coa ba-ack ta
me ?

Soa briglit summer day lu the moruing,

Saine briglat summer' day lu the mer-arn-

* ing!

iIt was lianuah. Wilbet-Hanuuh gaing

about lier liouschold duties, and, perbaps,

ready ta stop ta the ldtcbeu porcla and

'signal lier man Jin and lacs boy, as she

usually did at the hour when Mitchell or

Douglaerty took Willet's place ut the swivtcli.

If sho came on the porch naw she would

ec thein. Dougberty, lumbering along at

.Willet's hecîs, turncd sick at the thouglit.
'For the love o' the Lord, Connolly, bboy,'

le wlipered thickly over bis shaulder,
1 run up ta thc bouse, will ye an' sthop the

singin'. Do it %vidout killu' lier. She's

got ta have the ncws brake before lier heuo

Connolily handcd Uic dead chlld ta, the

mnan nearest hlm and nodded. Then came
a freala burst of song, londer than the

ehst cîcarer, neurer, whlcli secmcd ta swing

Üown. the hllside and strike Uic men full
across their face.

'Oh ! vliun wlll my la-ave coa ba-ck ta
me ?

Saine briglt'-

The voice stopped. It ucither broke
Inta a s'brlek nor a moan. It slmply stop-

pcd short, as if rntbless fingers bad seized

thc poor singer by the thi-oat and held ber.
Hannali Willet stood on lier kitchen pardla.

There.was notbiag for thc men now but

ta go ou and facc ber as best thcy cauld.
They had the impulse ta tusn and i-un,
.Whidh the bravest, they say, will bave lu a
moment of supreme danger.

'The «Lord belpi us !' graed Dongherty

aguin, Nvitli a piety tbat was new ta hlm.

Slitaad stiddy, bhoys. Yell not see poor

humn critters lu mudli wuss thrubblc. IlI

Connolly seized Doughcrty by the arir

and jerked hlm backward. ' Look-a-therc!P
lie whispered, excitedly. 'Do yc mlnd
that, now ! Sec hlm !'

Witi the athers Willet hud paused ir-
rescolute]y. Then la diully ralsed lais head
and, eaw lais wife. A. quick sala, and lie

strode forward, erect, bath hands out-

etchcd. «'Hannali!' la cied, brokeniy
,'Hannala! It was thc first time lac hue)
spaken since the accident.

In a pitiful attcmpt net ta understand,
the waman glared wildly f rom anc grief.

otricken face ta, another, ail the youth nde

happy gaod-buniar of lier ow-1 looas blot-

ted out.. yinally ber glaunce met lier bus-

band's and rested there. -The terror of

apprehension faded froin-hler face, givlng

way before a compassion -that wvas divine lu

its sclf-forgetfuiucss, that transforuied her

from the plain wvlfc of a cammon workiflg

man iuta the very embodiment of tender,

womanly pity. Ta Willct she seemed liy a

superlauman 'intuition ta have understood
cverythlng. The only words that could

warm througli the uumbucss arouud her

heurt she spoke. Tlac one phrase that was

tickling clack-wisc lu lais brain, she re-

peatcd aloud for hlm, and so taok away flaif
of Its torture, 'You lad ta sea hlm die,'

was wlaat sac said, 'Oh ! rny ioor man ! my
poar maun Little Jim was drawadcd,
and you couldn't save lim'

'Give hlm ta me,' sac commanded Cou-

nolly, holding out lier arms for lier child.
'Let hum'lay bore an my broast, lilce he did
whin a slip of a baby. It'll make lais fa-
tlicr's heart casier ta sec hlm so.'

She gatlacred tlae body ta lier bosoin,
and slae folded Connoll y's coat marc tiglit-,
ly arouad it aad began softly to, rula thé

shocli of damp hair on thc cold lîttie lad.

It slaould lac dry, dry -entlrcly, or, it miglit

do 'hlm hurt ; lais mother wouldn't neyer

let him stay cold likec that ! No, she

wvouldn't neyer. 'Poor Jim, poor Jin!'
%hc went on, stili keepiag Up that instinc-

tive, motlierly chafiug cf thie child lu lier

arins-' Poor Jim ! You. bad the hardest,

Jin! I couidn't ha' beau there -an' not

killcd myscîf, forgetful of you. It was

yau as brauglat hlm home. Yau came al

that cruel way ta, bring bim ta me. Oh,

Jin, Jin darlîn' il
lier voice was 1cms unna.tural naw ; it

hiad dropped ta a note of human distreas
tihat was fast bringing her ta a fulil realiza-
tion.0f her pain. Tears, whicli Willct was

as yct unablc ta, shed, raincd dawn ber
cheeks ; but she was not consciaus that

she wept. Tic mcu begn ta shuffie awk-

wardly away, muttering ticir clumsy wards
of consolation. They 'nced nat have tali-
en the slightcst precautian in tia nalnez
of their gcing; neither Willct nor lais wife

remembered thcy had corne, nor knew when

or how they lcft. Timidly Jini drew ucaz
and laid revaet fingers upon Hannah's
slceve. It was gaad ta touci lier and feci

that shc wvas there. Under ber all-com.-

prehending pity he wns able to speala anà

thlnk once more. She humanizcd hlm intoc

binseif.

Lay littIe Jim an laislbcd, Hanuaa, dar-

lin', he said, gently. 'Thora can't corne

no basin ta, hlm no mare. The rest of m3

,days lI11 have bis cali a-riugin' lu my cars

Ho was dowa by the bridge, you know
wherc it's se shaller an' safe, an' ho a-splash.

l an' a-lauglain' ! Then la callcd; sud.

dent, sharp. He drowued afare I got t(

hlm. 011, my God ! afore I gat ta, hlm!'

The wvamau. shook hcrself frc of lais hun(
and stcpped back.

1 Aore you got ta hlm?' she rcpentcd
lu a volce that was lausled lu very wonder

' He drowncd afore yau got ta hlm, an'-au

littie Jinm calied-little Jin called.' Slh
pauscd for brcatb, tiien weat on with ai

effort, as if the breathing hurt ber : l

*thougit first that you hnd ta sec him di

wblle yau was tryiu' ta save hlm ; but 1

wasn't truc. He was therc lu the watcr, an

hae callcd, an' you couldn't get ta hlm.

Slie dropped hber face a moment over th

*dlead child. Whcn she ralsed it. it was se

bard, pltlless. 'A mather's feet woul

ha' carricd ber,' she whispcrcd only jus

above ber breath; 'au' ha wes mine th

sýaie as yours. You let my boy die.

neyer. gave you no right ta let my boy
die.,

Slowly, delil:erately, sîhe turned and en-
tered the bouse. ,Willet stood where she
left hlm, xnotionless, starlug straiglit ahead.

Frain the bridge at the foot -of the 11111 the

men gazed upward, watching. 'PThey saw
Hannali mavc, and Dougherty drcw a long

breath of satisfaction. It's ,well wîd 'em,
now, poor thinop,' hoe announced, sagely.
'The wuzt is over. They bore it bravely,

an' tbey stood by e.ach other. Did you sec
li Hannah took ta coinfortin' Jim from
the flrst ? ,You've got to leave troubles
ta time, anyways ; but the wust. is over
whiu folks Is lovin' an' sympathizin' enougli
ta, keep cach other up.'

Irjcrease Our Faith.
A boy lay .dying. His shiort li1fe of ten

ycars had been bright with earthly good,
and hie wou]d soon enter iuta the possession
of a large inheritance, if lbis days coulid bie
prolonged. But death had set its seul upon
the lad, and lie was sad,. not because ho
must leave bis inheritance liere, but lac-
cause la had flot a clear title ta thc ane
beyond the tombl. He longed for a trea-
sure wortli more ta, hlm than ga'ld or sil-
v Q ..

A belaved uncle camne ta sce lm. Sit-
ting beside the boy, hoc toak the thin hand
lu lais, and askcd whly la was so sarrowlul.

« Uncle,' the lad said, 'I want ta'. love
God. Waon't yau tell me how ta lave
God ?'

Hie said this ia such a piteous toue, and
with sncb a troubled loak, that the tender
beart of the listener *as deeply tauched.
Well wvas it for the dying child that, ha ad
fuund wha could help him in this vital mat-

'My boy, trust God first, and then yau
will lave Hlm withaut trying at ail.'

The answer was a grent surprise. He
askcd ta have It repcated. Then a rellcved
look came inti bis large brown cyes, and a
flushi of hope upon lais cheek. He said,
Elawly

'Well, I neyer thought of that befara. I
always tliougbt I must lave Gad before I
had any riglit ta trust him.'

,Na, my dear boy,' lais uncle answcred,
' Gcd wants us ta trust hlm. That is what
Jesus aslcs us to, do first af al; aud la

knaws that as soan as we trust hlm wc shal
begin ta lave hlm. This trust is called
faith. Yau remember the prayer ef the
apostles :" Increase aur faith." That 1l
the prayer you need ta pray, and that Is

the way ta lave God, ta, put yaur trust iu
Hlm first of aIl.'

Simply and tenderly lais uncle went ou

ta make thc mnttcr plain. Hc spoke ta

hlm of the Lard Jesus, haw, ail through lais
life, laë tried ta, win the trust of men ; lioW

griaved la was wlacu men would not be-
lieve in him, and how everyonc who be-
licvcd came ta lave withaut trying ta love
at ail.

The lad listened eagerly. Tlaen he slm-
ply said, ' I wiil trust Jesus now,' and put.

.'lis yaung saul juta the safe keeping of

B Christ. Then love, and joy and poace fill.

1 d his laeart. Witli life ta the soul came
Ivitality ta the body, and la livod ta know

a -that ho laved Jesus and that Jesus loved.
t lm. Faith always precédes lave.-'-- S. S.

!' Lessan Illustrator.'

t For the structure that we rais%,
Turne is with materlals filled;

t Our to-days and yesterdays

a Are the blockis with whlch we buill..
I -LongfeU0W«.
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*.IKnow .He's My Firend'
(S Friendly 'Greetinga.')

!Do 'I remember the year of the flood ?
Yes, sir, I do;" and gobd ca use I have to
remember 'i. It's not -a Urne for anyene to
iorket, who 'bai been througb It.>

I, l wàs but .a youngstcr thon, a lad of
sornething like*twelvo ; but to see the water
corne rushing through the village as though
it would carry overything before it, was no
joke,' I can tell you.'

'How did it bappen, do you say ? Why,

oocthing liko this. The snow 'had falien
on the bills over 'yonder, and then sud-
eenly began te thaw., Thoy say it was
the ciuickcst tbaw ever kuown, and soon the
.water begn th trickle down towards liore
'wbere the. ce untry lies lowost; soon it
began. to corne a regular torrent, and the
streots an~d ronds became .i .mpassable.

' Mother and the lit tie ones had been
taken te a neigbbor's, whese liouse stoed on

wben I saw Joe Mallurd's êottage suddenly,
coilapse, and bis bits of fuLrniture sal away,
my beart seemed to fail. Might nlot ours
go, too ?: And if It d1d, wbat should I
do ?

'I went upstairs and opened the win.7,
dow. I couid.- sec -nothing 'but a vide ex-.
panse of water ; 'somebow, if I were savedt,
it must be through that. Perhaps they'
would neyer tbiilk. of me. I saw them go
and tako Mary Tidd and *her children out
of thcli' ramshaekie house, and sal away
with th am; but mether wouid be-sure to'.
thjnk I was safe somewbore. I always
liail been b efore, so that she would- not
trouble about mie. And this water might
wash away the foundatiens ot our 1iou4e,
and I shbould be drowned. ,That's how 1
feit!1

'You see, sir, I knew I vas nlot ready to
die. I don't kn ow that I was a 'bad boy ;
but al the 'wrong tbings 1 bad .doue, came
back to me thon, and troubled me. I

COME, JACK 1JUMP IN l'

bigber grouind, and I bad stayed ln our kneeied and prnyed carnestlY to God. i
place to got sarno things tegethor that va askocl hlmi te fergive me, and premised te
might ir.ed. But wben- that vas dene, the try te serve Jilmn, if only hoe weuld savo
wator i1jad rison stili highcr and was sywirl- -ne. Atter ail, I did net vanut te die.
lng along at a great rate. I dared net ven- 'Thicn. I opened tho windew and 1.ookced
turc eut, it was se deep, and I cenfess whefl eut. TE I bad- seen anybedy I would have
I turncd back 1 was fairly frigbtened. What slhouted, but tbat vas no uise, se, lnstoea,,
was I te de. alene lu the bouse ? J1 sat upen thbe ai and quietly. prayed te Godl

'I bad at flrst beeu 8emewhat excited, te beip nie. But t ie viater was'hing and

whien I saw 'the wator begin te peur down lapping a.-ainst the wail scemed te turn me

our street, and, on the wbeie, was pleased. giddy, se I got in again.

It vwas a new and strange experience. I 'Prcscntly, I hecard voices outside, and
bolped mether and the chbiidren te get away, whcn 1 got. up. te Icah, there was our. par-
and nover dreamed et -any- danger fer my- 'son with Jini Oates ln a boat outsido.. Thoy
self. I really onjoyed.the excitement of ItL iad scer. ire.
But when I stood la the bouse by myseif, -"Comne, Jack !"cried..the parsen, "jump
and saw the wvater'go swirling by', I confess, la !' And yen nxay ho sure I vas flot

I wislied I bad gene wvith my ùàiotier te the long la doing It.* 'Sean tbcy wë&e rowing

nieighbor's. Ours was' a' stoxi6 bo use:- but awny 'te t-be cottage * here met.hor. was.>

'No, sir, 1 w as none the oworse-for.it but
ail the better, I think.- -Somehow,. front
that: day I -feit the Lord Jesus Christ waa
my Frlend and, since then, .I:.aský hil
for. belp, In every: difficulty.

Yes, sir, I know lie is a verybody's Frien d,
but-thon ovorybody does flot know It, -I
did, fromn that day, and ItL made a man. f
me.. Tbat's where, it seems te me, the dit-
ference cornes in. I'rn often ashamed, of
niyseif. Tbere's lots of botter 'mon thanl
me; but thon I -do know: that Josus. Christ
ls a Savicur, and I trust hlm, and it maltes-
ail the difference. And I hope wben I get
to beaven, 'l'Il bie ablo to do botter.

' Well, -sir, the flood soon passed away.
Thero were ne lives Test,' and only one or
two old bouses came down, that wero reaîîy
net fit to livc in ; but we ail' had a fright, I
can tell you. But it's nover iikely to bap-
peu agaîn; for the danger roused the 'au*
thorities, and the* whole district bas been
'drained, but thoseo f u wbe were in it'are
flot Iikeiy ta forget Ilt'

Story of a GJood Deed.
(By Loander S.- Keyser, ln" 'American

Messeùger.')

The wind meaned dismally iii the. pine-s
before.'the bouse, as if singing a thronody.
Seated beforo the glowing honrth, rending
the evening newspaper, Hlarold. Busby «eôùid
flot help cemparing the ccrnfort of bis ioom'>
witb tbe blustering discomfert of -the out-ý
door world.

'.ReaIIy, itseems 'too bad.an ovoning 'th'
venture out,' be, said to hixnself, lookcing at
bis watch. . .

He sottled *down te.. bis reading àan
But ho seon. shifted in bhis chair, and 'glaàii-
cd agaiii at bis watcb.*

',Sevon o'clock,' bie said. 'I. proimised ta
eal.-on Sinclair, oe.cvenin.-hswek"n
this is thle.oniyovening I oaan spare. But
It is aimost too foerce a niglit te be out.
How tho wind bowls ! I guess I won't-
but then,' hoe reflected,. ' the man needa* ad-
vice.. Il's in grent spiritual danger. - àt
soems te be a duty te go to hlm.' Yos, 'l'll
go.' -

Hal drew on bis great coat, glovos 'and
ovcrshees, and sta-lied out into..the storm,
saying ta himself, 'l'Il go in Cbrist's narne.'

A wvalk of haîf an heur breught hlm. te
the doer of Jasper -Sinclair, -whe livcd in
anether part of the city.

'Wby, Mr. Busby, is it you?' the young
man asked. 'l arn just as inucll surprised
as I'rn glad te sec you this cveniag. -I
scarceiy 'tbought yen weuld venture ont
throughi sucli a sterrn.'

«It *was the oniy cvoning et the weck
that I ceuld spare, and I vas se axiaus
te bave a talk with yeu that I ventured,ý
relied Hlarold, leoking cerdially into lits
best's cyes.

'Wel, I'mi truly glad te sec. yen. -It
just happons that 1'mn at home,' an d be
loeked at bis vi-siter a littie gLiltlly.

Harold Busby was a humble werker ln one
ef the missions ofe Uc ctY-a toucher li
tbe Sund-ay-schel. Wble bis natürai
gifts were meagre, blis zea.l for Christ was In-
tense. Roently ho had beconie acquninted
with Jasper' Sinclair, and had loarned the
story ef bis early training la bis country.
home, but bad aise discavered that bie vas
straying frem the 'old pathis' sinco cern-
Ing te the city. Freni the flrst acqualnt-
ancc Harold bad'. feit a deep interest lu
'Sinclair, and determined te win hlm-tram
bis dangerous assocIatIonÏs If hoe could. On
this. cold winter evenlng hoe had corne for
a friendiy talir witb the young. mani.

Fer several hbours the two mon converse1
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earnestly, 1aptd befcire -the'; parted tEiey
kneeied together la, prayer.

'Goocid-niglit, Mr. Busby,' saici Sinclair
warmiy-. ciasping lis visiter's, band. 'Yeu
are the first man who lias spoken .te me en,
thiese subjeets sincs I came te the city.
I thanlc Yeu -fer your klndly- ceunisel'. ànd
waraing. . Depenci upea it, I shall net fer-
get your werds.. '. And-and-' bis- voie
trembleci a littie--' continue te pray fer me.
My -danger, le grenter than I .supposefi.'

.Wiat was the sequel ta Hareld's'uasel-
fish not that wintry ilit ? -A weelc later
Young Sinclair met lim. at the mission.

'Mr. Busby,' be-breke out, grasping Har-
olil's hanci, 'I owe. Yen everything. -Y our
Visit the other niglit set me te thinking,
and I am glad te eay that Ged bas opeaed
my eyes andi made me a new creature.'

The speaker's face glowed, nciHarold's
voie chlieci as lie trieci te express bis- jey
andi gratitude.

'And new,' caatinued Sinclair, 'I want
te be n' werker. If I n -help Yeu ln yeour
mission work; I arn at your service.'.

'Yen are beginning ia the riglit way, Mny

Other Important consequences foliowed
young Sinclair's conversion. He became
an effective weorksr ina the mission, andi was
the iens of bringing many ta Christ,* aad
these laoI turu brouglit eothers, and thns th e
werk. - preaci until it was ceea impossible
for human. wisdem. te trace ail the ramifyz.
Ing influnces cof grace - thnt flewed freri*
that winter nigi' -gooci deed.

But there le-ons Stream of influence' thnt-
we iny. trace a- littie fartlier. ,A, few years
int er 'Jasper Sinclair married .a Chiristian
girl andi movefi, for business reaseas, te an:.
other city., He carried bis eanetev-
gelistie spirit, with. lim. one niglit, as lie
andi hie Young wife were -walking aloug a
briglihtly lgliteci Street,- tliey met a Young
mnanywthý,wom tliey. hadrecen-tly made-
acquaintan ce. -He trieci te aveid theffi, but

Sinclair steppeci andi spekre.
-Wliitlier awny, Wnsbburn, iLa suci 'a

liurry V.
' *Oh, I vias juet going-well, te be hlest,

il'm desperately loeey te-niglit, andi was
jiiet geing te meet saine of tlie fellows wlie
Invited nme te play semae gaines with thein.'
. 'Lonely, arc you V. asîcec Sinclair, olieer-

fuIly. 'Corne wiltl US, tien. We've ne
engagement fer thus evening, andi wife andi
1 weuld be glaci te have a few games with
Yen in our parler. Corne, frienci Washburn;
"'tis the cesiest littls parler tint evar yeu
did spy,"1.' lie added, witli a lnugli.

'I beiteve I'1l accept ycur Invitation,' re-
plieci. Lbe Young -man, after a maoment's
thouglit.

The eveuing was pleasantly speat witri
gaines >andi social converse, closing witli a
cordial. invitation on Siaclair's part te
yeuug Wnshburn te join the former'e Sun-
day-scheei class. The visiter promilsec tint
hoe weuld, saying:

'I attendedci lùrcli eervices in my college
da *ys, but siace I came te this city I've
dritteci away'. My associations have net
been, favorable.' Thea lie hesitateci. 'Be-
fore I go, I muet make a confession. You
kuow about the proverbial "lonest coafes-
Dien." I was Laktng my firet step into réal
evil this evening when «you met me andi ar-
rested i me by your kinci invitation. ThanIt
Yen, frieucis. I shall change my course.'

'Ask'the strong Christ .te lielp you,' wnfs
Mrs. Sinclatr's partlng counsel.

Their visiter gene Jasper Sinclair' and
his wife sat down te talk over tlie evenlng's
episode.-

'Kitty,' lie salci, 'it was juet like thus
tint Harold Busby resoueci me four years
ag.,

CGod bless hlm,' she replied, with shlfg
eyes. 'Ses how that good deeci sprea ds like
an ever-widening circie.'-

Faitlifui to his promise,- younlg Washburn
came to the Sunday-schiool the next Sabbath:
mining, and before many weeks -lie was
inest l appily brôuglit to Christ. ' 'Then fol-
lowed another blesseci sequel. 'Washbura
feit that lie -must becorne a preaclier »of the
gospel. - Having already received a eoilege'
diploma, lie- went at once- tà a divinity
school, from whicli lie graduated inl due
time.

Tbrough bhis earnest preaching huiidrecis
cf persons were brougrt to Christ, andi thus
the circle of, influence went on ever widen-
Ing, blessing many lives for time andi eter-
nity.

Is it not marvelleus how muci gooi Har-
olId Busby is dôing la« the world? And yet
lie is going on lits quiet, humble way, lit-
tie consolons of it ai. But la the future
life lie will be able to read the shining
record and trace the unending Influence of
bis gooci deei. Wio eaa ever couat the
multitude who will arise and . eall hlm
blessed ?-

Perhaps this simple, history.. will cheer,
saime other humble worker.

The Chaplain's 'Story.
Let -me tell you somethiag I happea* té

know, because I arn a prison 'cia plain. Many
ef the young men whio coams into my office
to taik with me ani tll me theirtr bes-
admit that !t wns readlng bai bookcs that
gave .Lhcr their flrst taâte for crime, thougli
at the Lime tliey did n otknow what it was.

Let me give youl oas instance, thougi
not ia Lhe prison where I arn now chaplain..
In the M-assaciusetts State:Prison Is a man
by the niame of Jesse Pomsroy. Iî~ls case
.twenty-six years ago was. known:ail over
the Unaitedi States. He was the boy mur-
derer, wvbo killeci two boys andi tortured> a
nuînber of others. Ri-s whole iniquitous
course was begua and festerefi by the rend-
ing ef baci books. He rend how boys had
donc awful deeds andi l7w clever]y tbey al-
ways escapeci detection, -and lis came te the
conclusion that -le conîci do the sane. His
mether, à Christian wohman, was afraici of
tho influencé of thb'ese - boolçs -and -used te
foIlow himto lis room and se hlm. safeiy
Ia beci befere-she 1sf t him.- But lie usedà
to conceal canýdessIn the roora andi after lits
mnother'had gone te beci, lie would light a
can dia andi rend nenrly ail niglit long. IL
was bnci bookis tiat starteci him on lits
downward course.' Jesse Pomeroy ouglit
te have been a useful man. He -is a clear-
lieaded, inventive, tÉoug'hfiil* man; but If
thero were 875 men te be rele ased fràmi the
Statu~ Prison to-morrew, eut of the 87e at
present confiaed ia the oeils, lie woufd be
the one te remain. Public indignation
would tsar hlm limb frein. 1mb if lie ever
did escape. Alî'this because blegave way
te the tenîptation te rend bnci bookcs.
Wiat a lesson for boys andi Youngme

Be careful wbLnt yen rend. Oncè a menthi
Jesse Pomerey's peer, broee-heartefi me-
tuier cernes te the prison te sec hlm. She
ls the oniy anc new wlie is allowed te ses
hlm. Think of It !. Hoe bas been thers
for twenty-six years now, andi is enly.forty-
tu'o years olci, healthy, stronig andi witli
every appearance of. living a geod many
years. But lie is nevei te lcnow wbat lib-
erty ins, aithongli lie spenids day after
day thinkiag and planning how it.is possi-
ble te geL eut andi wlnt .lie )vill do wlie
lie gôts eut. His career of crime was Ia-
spireci by*bnci books. He was like any
other boy,. til. lie.became a slave to the book
that tlid hlm eof crime andi iLs outcome;

that told how boys dld deeds of oruelty an&i
were made heroes by It. Sucli a life.anid
sucli a. lesson ouglit to teach, every young
man a good les.son on,,reading.

One day, as.. Isat.ln.the guardroom. watt-.;
ing for a man I haci corne ia to see, the.offi-
cer went ever te a pleasant-faceci woman
sitting beside a Young man not more thian
twenty-feur or twenty-five years old, ana
said to lier, 'Your time. is up, Madam.' ,I
asked the oflfcer. about the. case.' Said, lie:

«Yes, that is his mother. - She is the
only one5 of the f amliy that will corne near
hilm; they all feel so disiraced at lis being
here. Sad case, sir i! He 15s bers for life.
Been liere seven years aiready.'

Whileilwe had bee.n speaking, thé woman
bad risen, and covering the youùig Mnan's
face agnin and again w ith tenirs *and kisses,
she at laet tore hers'èlf ai'ay frem .hl.m, and:
hie rusbed toward* bis* ceil. This se'éne ts
repeated every inonth. Another Ilfe bliglit-
ed by bad books aùd bad companions !

Austen T. Kempton; in. 'Christian Herald.'

The ,Swan and the Crane.
There -te .an old legend of a Swan anci a

crane. *A beautIful -swan aliglited by the
banks of the wa te r in whicli a crans was
wading about seeking snafis. For a few
moments the crané viewed the swan in stupld
wender, and then inquired

'Where di) youcome froni?
'I carne f rom. beaven,' replled the zwan.
*And: where is henven'
'1-eaven!P replied the swan, 'Ileven!1

IlAve you neyer heard of heaven' V Ând
then the -beau tiful bird weat on, to describe'
the grandeur of the eternal city. She told
of streets ef gold, and. the gates and walin
made of precidus stone ; cf the river of-
life, pure- as crystal, upan whose banke la
the tree whose leaves shall be for the 1îeat-
Ing of the nations. in. cloquenýt ternis the
s'wan Sought to describe the hosts Who ]Ive
là the other weorld, butwithiout aiousing the
sliglitest interest.

Finaily the crans askIed, 'Ar there aay
mnails there V'

Snaiis! repeateci the Swan ; .'no! of
couirsp not.'

'Then,' said:the crans, as It continued its
searcli along the slirny bnnks of the 'pools,
'yen can have SYeur heaven. I want -saails

Thiis -fable bas a deep trutli underlyiag IL
IIow inany a Young person to whom God
bas granteci the acivantages 0f a Chiristian
home, lias turned bis backi upon it and
searched for enails. How*«ïnany a man wMl
sacrifice bis -wife, lbis family, lis ail, for
the. mnails of sia ! How many a girl lias
dellberately turaed fromn the love of par-
ents andi home to lcarn too'late tliat lieaveA
lias been forfeited for.snails.-D. L. Moody-

hi the Woods.
(By The Kban.),

If yen would, breathe that perfume sweet
Th:at scents the trailing skirts- of spring,

Forsalce the office andi the street
And hie thes wliere the blue birds sing.

Tlie pretty flower, that died laet fal
Cornes forth again benigu and brave,

And witli his-tender fiagers arnal
He makes a crafile oôf hie grave.

His littie blanket and -his sheet
Were weven ia the bonis of'love.

The angels made them soft and sweet
Witli holy incense froni above.

Draw softIy near-nnd mark. it well,
This littie stranger Ia the sod;

Fer ta bis tenderbreath you smell
The far-eff greenhouse ef our God I
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R~ock and Sand Borers.
Corne and sit on the rocks with

me for a littie whlle in this pretty
place. Look at the dashing, foam-
ing water, and the sea gulîs. But
iti low tide now. The water lias

co'vered the very spot wherc we site
and will again in a few hours. Do
you see thi s rock, ail full of dlean-
eut littie lioles ? But tliey were
not made by a liard tool. They
.were the 'worir of the soft and ficsliy
'Piddockz,' wlio is covered witli a
thin rougI sliell. It is not irnown.
just liow he does this piece of stone
cutting, but lie maires himself a
very cornfortable place, as you see.

Do you sec this other rock borer,
w.bo lias a star-sliaped disir at the
-top ? They cali it thec TFaper Pho-
las,'-because it lias sucli a very thui
shll. Y ou sc two lioles iu the
dîglç? Well, tliey are thie open-
ings, tubes tlirough whicli the
creature breathes and cats.

Below these are some mud and
saud borers called the 'Rouýgl

Sheil' and the 'Razor SheiL' The
'Cocil' i at the riglit. The cocir-
le is liked for food by rnany people,
-and is cauglit and sold by fisher-
men.

Poor Matt ; or the Clouded
Intellect.

(Jean Ingelow.)
Tlie back-ground of the story is

a lonely sea-coast, somewhere off
the Britishi Isies, where. are scatter-
cd a few fisliernen's cottages. A
lady from a neigliboring resorf
cornes upon it one day, lu lier wan-
derÎngs, and is attracted when
quite a distance away by the flig-
tire of a boy standing motlonless
and gazing Up into a rift inu tlie
clouds. So intent, so immovable
was bis attitude, tliat slie goes up
to hlm and asirs wliat lie is doing.
But not until she takes liold of him
and repeats lier question several
times does lie finally' look away
from tlie siry, and turu to lier.
Then witli distressful earnestness
lie says:

'Matt was looking for God -

Matt wants to sec God.'
She was astonished, and shocked

at sucli au answer, but she soon
saw that 'the clouded, intellect'
meant no0 disrespect or irreverence
in thus 'looking for God.' Great~
clouds were rolling up in the hea-
yens, and hée explaingd, 'There was
a great liole--Matt wanted to, see
God.'

Thie lady at once became interest-
ed in the boy. She learned that
his 'parents liad died wlien lie was
an-infanl and that lie had been
reared by his great-grandfather
and an old aunt. A littie neigli-
bor girl wlio was very kind to liim,
said to, tlie lady; 'lle's a natural,
nm'am; lie don't know enougli to
get into mischief like us that have
sense.' In anýwer to lier mnany in-
quiries this new friend also léarn-
cd that it -was liard to get anything
into bis liead; but once tliat's doue,
there was no fear of lis ever for-
getting it',

So interested did slie become -in
this singular child, that day after
day she would corne and sit and
teacli him. One of the things lie
learned was that aý penny would
get :âve apples (of whicli lie wa-s
very fond), and that if people did
not pay were 'bad men, bad men-
put lem n prison.'

This idea of 'not paying' toolr
fast hold of hlm, and led to the
nex± step iu bis dim mind towards
bis comprelieusion of Gode and bis
plan of salvation, Oue day the
'parsone' for whom lie liad great
reverence, read the parable of tlie
'ktng that would taire accoi.mt of
bis servants.' The boy was so iu-
tensely interested that lie begged
for more, So the minister, to
maire-it very plain and vivid, told-
it over ini lis own words rather
than read it. Wlien lie came to the
part wliere the king said lie shall
be put in prison and never coule
out 'until lie lias paid ail this
money,' poor Matt became so dis-
tressed that lie fled from the cot-
tage. Tlie lady wlio was present
at tlie time followed and found liim
lying on the beach 'taliing to Gode'
he said:

'And what did Matt say?' she
asired

Ris reply was:
'Gode God-Matt lias no money

to ley.'
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She.took both of.bis hands in
bers, and" looking at -him, said.
cheerfuilly 'Jésus Christ las paid
for poor Matt,' TIen she added,
the child repeating- it after lier
slowly: 'God wili not put Mâtt in
prison now. Jesus Christ lias paid
for poor Matt1 *This gôod news
gave him great satisfaction, and
after hearing it over and over
again lie waiked a littie way off,
and lifting bis arms and face to
heaven cried in a clear voice :

'Mau that paid, man that paid,
Matt says, tliank you, thank you.'
.A strange sigît, and strange

words to, hear! 'The ciouded in-
tellect' lad grasped. the whole plan
of salvation. We cannot follow
out the wliole of this littie story,
but there is one more incident that
we must mention.

The old grandfatîer died, and
Matt was told that God lad sent
to fetdh bim.' H1e at once wanted
to go, too. The friend then assur-
cd him that God would send -for
hlm some day. But that some day
did not pacify him, he must know
what day. So, with mucli diffi-
culty shc made him understand
that she could not say wîen, but.
it miglit be, any day. This le
understood, and at once got up and
wcnt towards the cottage. Wlien
the lady asked what lie wanted, lie
looked at lis liands, and said :

'Mait must have lis liands wasli-
cd; Matt must be ready.'

And after that lie was always
strîving to, be ready. - 'American
Messenger.' ______

The OId Clockç.
One Sabbath day Arthur was

left at home alone, whilc al the
rest of tlie family attended dhurci.
Instead of regarding the day as he
shouid, in the quiet perusal of the
Bible and other good books, lie
made it a day of self -amunsement
'As soon as ail were gone, Arthur
began to search ail the nooks and
corners of the timc-honored dwel-
ling, The garret was explored,
and many rare curiositles- exhum-
cd. Ancient dcsks and drawers
.were examlned, revealing tîcir
curlous contents to his impertinent
and childisli curiosity.

A1n old dlock ,stood in thc corner,
.witli a tall, gaunt, brown case.
Within thc dark, hllow cioset.
'Arthur lad often peercd, but lie
had neyer been allowcd to examine
very closely thc mysteries of the

dlock case. Now was a fine oppor-
tunity. He- opened the nàfrrô'w
door. The long pendulum 'Was
swinging back and forth a.t rýegular
interyals.with- a ioud tick, ý.tick,
ticli, tick. Two long cylindricai
tin weights, and two very littie
lead weights, were hanging by
smaii cords.

Arthu r had seen his father wind
up the clock,' and lie knew it was
done by pulling down the littie
.wciglits. 'It must berare sport,'
lie thouglit, Ito wind - up the old
dlock.' H1e would -make '-the at-
teinpt, at. any rate. . So, 'taking
liold of the small weights, he tug-
ged away .riglit manfully. Thé
wheels purred, and the great
weiglit began to rise.

'Faster,' said Artliur, -'go up
faster,' and giving'a sudden'pull,
the cord broke, and down came the
heavy weight with a loud noise!
Then there was a terrible whirring
among the dlock wheels for a mo-
ment, and then it stopped. The
tickin g ceased, and the pendulum
stood stili.

'Oh, what have I donc now?'
cried Arthur' in distress. ' Oh,
wliat wiil father say to me when he
secs What 1 have done?' Arthur
closed -the clock door, and for the
remainder of the day, tili lis par-
ents returned, was a very humble,
quiet boy.

Wý%hen lis father returned, -on
looking at the old dlock, le per-
ceived that it had stopped. Open-
ing the dlock door, he saw that one
0f the weiglits had broken, and the
weight lad fallen to the bottom of
the case.

,How is this, Arthur; did you
know that the dlock is stopped?'

'Yes, sir,' r.cplicd Arthur, II
heard a great noise in the dlock
case, and when 1 went to look in,
bchoid it was silent!'

Mr. Milton made no more-inquir-
ies, supposing that it was'an acci-
dentai. occurrence. Niglit came,
and little Arthur went to bcd as
usual. is father had tied the
cord, and the dlock was now tick-
ing as loudly as ever. To Arthiur
it ticked louder than ever. It
scemed to say in the silence of the
niglit,

'Boy! boy! boy!' 'A lie! a lie!
a lie!' 'Own it! own it! own it!'

Arthur did not sleep mucli. Con-
science whispered to him, and .with
the words of the oid dlock said,
'Arthur, you have told a lie.'

Early in the morning lie arose
a nd*gazed Up into-the face of the
old dlock. It iookcd very sternly,
at him. 'Quick! quick! quick!' said*
the dlock. So the poor boy went
to lis father and told ail with a
very sorrowful heairt, is father
freely forgave him. And lie pray-i
e d that God wouid forgive him,
and neyver suifer him to tell a- lie
again.'

Lving is a iow, mean vice, and
very wicked. 'Preshyterian Mes-
senger.' ______

What Maidie Did.
The box was ail packcd and stood

* by the door;
'Twas going ore the round

world o'er;
There* was nothing to dIo but to

nail down the lid,
Save this one littie thing that

Maidie did.

Maidie stood. on the door-step,
Pegg on lier arm,

]loldina g ler tîgît. and keeping lier
warm;

She -was not vcry mucli of a doli,
poor Peg,

With lier head aimost off, and only.
one leg.

Yet, of -ail Maidie lad, she -was
dearest and best,

Next to papa and mamma and ail
of the rcst,

And now lier poor brain was ail lu
a whirl

'At the thouglit that many a poor
littie girl,

Where the bigr box was going, lad
naught s0 good

As qucer littie Pegg, and do wliat
sIc would

Thc question kept coming, 'Ought
Peggy to go

In the box o'er the sea, wlien she
loved lier so?'

SIc would. roll up a rag doli,
wouldn't that do ?

Or. she'd save ail lier pennies the
whle year through,

For the nicest Frendch dolly lu ail]
thc big store,

But then that couldn't go in the
box by the door.

'The sweetcst - the bestest-tlie
mnister said--'

'And softly she patted Peggy's lit-
tic tow hcad,

ICisscd lier poor faded lips, with a
sob raised thc lid-

Can you guess for me n'ow what our
Maidie did?-'ýD.iyspring.' <z, -
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* LESSON XI.-JUNE 16.

* Jesus Appears to John.
Revolation 1., 9-20. Memory verses, 17, 18.

Read aise Luke lx., 28-36 ; Exodus xxiv.,
31-40 ; Zech. Iv.,. 1-14

Goldeil Text.
Jeans Christ the sanie yestorday,, and te-

day, and forever.'-Hebrewa xiii, 8.

Lesson Text.
(9) I John, who aIse am your brother, snd

companion inl tribulation, and la the king-
dom and patience o! Jesns Christ, wcs ln
the ile that la called Paitmes, fer the word
o! Ced a.nd for the testimony o! Josus
Christ. (10) 1 was i. the Spirit on the
Lord's day, and heard behiad me a great
voice, as o! a trumpot, (11) Saying, I arn
Alpha and Omega, the first and the last:
and, What hhou seest, write in a booilt, and
send it unto the sevon churches wbich are
la Asic; unte Ephesus, and unto, Smymnc,
ccnd unto Pergamos, ccdl unto Thyctira, ccd
unto Sardis and unto. Philadelphia, and
unto La-odicea. (12) And I turned
te sec the voice thut spake wîtfh
me. And being turned, I saw seven
golden eaundlesticks : (13) And in the midst
o! the soven (ýandlesticks eue like unlto the
Son o! man, clothed with a garmeat dowa
te the foot, and girt about the paps with c
golden girdle. (14) Ris bond. cnd bis bains
were white like wool, as white as snow; and
bis eyes were as a fiame e! fIre ; (15) Ând
bis foot like unto fine brass, as if they
bnrned ln a furnace, and bis voice as the
sound of many waters. (16) And ho bcd in
bis rlgbt band seven stars;, and ont of bis
mouth went a two-edged sword ; cnd bis
countenance wa as the sua shineth la bis
strengtb. (17) And whea I saw hlm, I fel
at bis foot as doad. And ho laid, bis righit
baud upon mie, aaying unte, me, Fear net; I
cm the first cnd the la.st. (18) 1 cm be
thaît llvoth, and was dead ; and, hehold, 1
cm alive for evermore, Amen ; and bhave the
boeys o! bell and e! death.' (19) Write the
thinga which thon hast seen, and the things
whIch are, and the thinga which -shahl ho
boreaftor, (20ý) The mystery o! the sevon
stars whlch thon sawost la my rigbt band,
and the seven golden candlesticks. The
sevea stars are thé angeis o! the' seven
churches:, and the seven candiesticks which.
thon sawest are the sevea churches.

,Suggestions.
(Condensed frem. 'Polloubet's Select Notes.')

1. Jobn.-Cau this writer, who thus bold-
]y four tumes la the Apocalypse puis himselt
forwazd, ho the same as the author o! the
fourth Gospel, who did net even came liii-
self there, excopt as « the disciple whom
Jésus loved'1, Yea ; fer there is a tume to

-bide one's soif ccd a tume te assert oce's
self. The question for us as for John la
only thls: 'Wbich wîll best show fortri
Christ ?- Whea the Sua la up, the ]amp
honore 1h .by moroly refiocticg the sunlight
from Its poiished surface ; but whoa the
sun la set tbe lamp best honora it hy sfian-
lng wltb lis owa1 ligb-t, which was deriyeil,
when we trace it back, !rom the sun. That
la WhY John bld blîsoif ln the Gospel ; tha:t
la wby bath John and Paul - sserteit
themuelves when tbey came te use the au-
thority cnd wisdom that Christ bcd given
theni. 'Soif-assertion,' scys Maurice, 'May
ho as great a dutý' as self-depreclctlon.'

Was lu the Ile that la called Patmos.-
'The Lord shut bim la' la beautifuîly said
of Noab. Oh, the visions that bave comne
te thxe Lora's- 'shut-ins,' to Paul and Silas,
slxglng ln their dungoon ; te Bunyan, writ-
lng ln prison bis immortal allegory, Faccy
Cro)sby,- coniposicg in ber blindness ilion-
sandB of lovely byma, and George Mathe-
son, the marvellous blind preacher o! Edin-
burgh 1 Tmuly, Christ bas nover ceased
preadxtng to ' the spirits ia Drison.' For

the word of God, and for the' testixaofly of
Jesus Christ. This phrase certalnly sup-
*ports the tradition that John wasý banish ed
to Patmos because h'e.was a Christian. 'St,
Jefl, proclalming the King of! kings, and
Lord of lÔrds, struck a biow at the worship
as .well as the polity of, the Roman Empire.'
-Maurice. In -the persecuitions of the"o
Unies, .many of the Christians were sewnl
up: In skins* of wild beaots, and *thon torn
to pleces by dogs; were- smeared witb. wa.x
and pItch, and then burued. as torches ta
give light b;y niglit lài the impéril gar-
dens;'--Scbauffier., There 15 fn virtue

,merely in being persecuted, but ' blessed are
they that are prasecéùted for righiteousness'
sakze.' The scars the Germaân students get
in- their duels are no bonor te theni, but
the scarred face of a nôble soldier is bis
giory. Géneral Hloward's çMxpty sleeve
ýbéars constant testimony. The Armonians
won -more Greégorians .to the pure religion
by their -brave sufferingl In tbe Massacres
tlan, by thelr words beforo those terrible
days. Thus youe au, make' aIl your sor-
rows, your headaches, your deafacas, your
lameness, bear testlmony- for Jésus.

Alpha ia the first and Omiega the at
leftr of the Greek alphabet ; thé twocom-
blned ia a monogram are sornetimes used
by artiste te represeat, the Deity. I am A
and Z,' and, of course, ail letters between;
and lu the alphabet lies every book, Ili em-
bryo. It is as if ho said, 'I am leaà and'
hydrogen,' or, *'I arn violet and red, the be-
ginning and end of the spectrum of bein&.'
God la 'centre and seul o! every 'sphere.'
<Rolmes.) Ro is 'withoutbeginninig of
days or end o& life.' Try to Imagine it, if
Yon want te realîze 110w infinitely lower la
the creature than the Creator. Aad, Wbct
thou seest. write ia a baco-. ' The com-
mand te write Is given. twelve times in the
Apoc alypse.'-M. R. Vincent. What if John
bcd not written ? What if Moedy hail said,
'I am only an ignorant boy, untrained and
unskilled' ? Row xnany CJhrIstians keep
their visions to thomselves ! Rlow few
reel, wit., Paul, 'Woe unto me if I preach
not the gospel !'

The Seven Cities.-Ephesus wcas a'large
commercial city, famed fer its wonderful
temple of Diana Paul hadl founded the
church h4re, dwelling tbre2 years la the city.
Smymna, forty miles north of Ephesus, con-
tains now about 180,000 people, and is a
great missionary centre. Pergamos now
numbers 30,000 inhaliltants. Its ancient
glory was a great library. Our word
'parcbment' is derived from 'charta Perga-
mena,' paper of Pergainos. Thyctira, once
celobrated for its purple dyes, la stili a con-
siderable town. Sardis, once -a famous
city, the capital of Crogsus and enormously
wcalthy, is new in ruins. Philadeiphia is
stili. a town of about 10,000, despite several
destructions by eartbquakes. Laodicea,
once famnous as a seat o! the wool trade, la
now only a wretchied village surrounded by
ruins.

The Vision, (verses 12-16) .- Portions of
the following picture are used in describing
Christ in each of the seven- messages to thý.
churches, given in the next cliapters. (12)'
And 1 turned toa see the voice.-' If yen
would get the Most good out of any mes-
sage, you should face the speiker.'-Trum-
bull. Yeu cannot get good front a rightéous
word till you turn from a life of unrigbt-
cousnese. And . . . . I saw seven golden
icndlesticks, or lampstands. The ancients
did net use candles l11<0 ours. (Simcox.)
Tlhe candlesticks reprosent the churches,
(see v. 20). 'A cliurch which dees noit
diffuse ligbt must gather darkness into it-
selV.-Maurice.

-Ris head and bis haire were white lilte
wool, as white as snow.-ýTbe white hair,
syrnbolic of purity, cîso rerninds us that
John was beholding the Ancient of Days of
Danlel's similar vision, (Dan. vil., 9); but
we reinember also the transfiguration robes
'white as the light,' (Mlatt. xvii., 2), and
we see la this description a tolien net only
e! Christ's wisdom and hoary age ('Before
Abraham was, I am'), but the shining spien-
der of bis po.wer. Ris Is cge like that of
nature, whose soasons are forever chcnging,
yet forever renewed. And bis eyea were as
a fiame of lire. 'Looking into the heart and
spirit, discovering wliat Is false ; burnlng it
with their love.'-Malturice. 'Marking omn-
niscièee as pertaining to Christ, possibly

* with the attendant idea of penetrating to
the hidden recesses of sIn.'-DwIght.

And. ,his*voice as the sound,0f many wat-
ers.-Soothing like.tho ramn on the roof,
mighty as the sweeD o! the storni, gentie

as the brook and poWerful Gs tho.eoeifl, re-
slstlew s a thé tide andl persuasive as. the
upland sprlng or thé -dr-op qf dôw-alI
sounds o! ail waters are la God's volS!
How maiiy- ôtf ita tones have0 foii heardT
John strlbes all o! their notes in dilferent
parts of this wonderful book'. >

And he. had ln bis right, band Seven stars.
--J W'lio baith. meted ont heaveÙ wlth the
spcn.?' (lma xl., 12.) .Seve, 1,3 the num-
ber ôt completenes: al the ètare are up-
held by hhlm; .bis hand controIs the destlny,
o! the, udnverse,' your ýfortune, your joyT,
yonr sorrow. And lu thiit baud Io thé
nail-print, the proof tfiat bis eoutrol wlll
evei' ho In love. Anid out of bhie mout14
.went a sharptwoedged sword.-Tfi'e ln
of rnany symbols:.eaes when we pross tbeiii
literally and do flot rather reel thema aà
splendid suggestions. ' The lamb ia the
mi'¶esto! the throne' la a magalf[cent sug-
gestlicn of this klnd ('th.,tendemuiess la tho
midst of the aimlghtlness,t-Mrs. Whitney);
but it is spolled Wheu we try ta picture It
exaetly. Thie sword is the sword of the
spirit, the word nt God, sharpor than any
two-edged. sword, preing even te the di-
vidlng of soul and epirit, (Heb. Iv., 12).
Before its flash John bcdl seen the Roman
soldiers fall backward in the' gardon, (John
xviii., 6). 'Neyer man spabe Like Ibis man,'
(John vit., 46). And hie counttoasuco wau
as the sun shineth.-There la no te3rthIY
beanty equai ho. a qhinlng face; ^wha.t xmust
it be for Christ's face to shino ? -And onir
faces can alulne only as Christ's spirit dwella
withi us.

I sm clive for evermore.-Tbls waa tha
comfort needed by the persecuted Christians
for whom John was writing, needed aise bY
us : Christ Is not dead. Christ was
alive. Wbat ho thon showed himseîf ta
be ho is now, and forever will ho That
was one reason %vhy ho came to eaýth,-to
disclose te Mec bis etera character *Wo
shall nover undorstand bis lire and deat
on earth, unless> we see *before them the
etemnal dwelling of the Word with God, and
after them the exaltation o! bis maniood
te the tbrone of the universe. '-Maclcren.
And'have the keys of hell and' o! -deati.-
Hél bore Is net Gebenna but Rades, the
uns .een world, to which. go ail the decd, both
good and evil. The dead, cccording to the
figure impliod la tbe lieys, are only in pri-
son,; Christ will lot thema out. No* one la
a rosi prisoner if ho biniself holds the key
to bis prison, or if sorne one ho loves and
trusts bolds -theni. 'And wbat are the
words that taise St. John ? Are tbey, "Four
mat; I 1 m ho wbom thou. knewes't lu Cana
and oc Tahor ; I cm ho that placed. thiee
nearoat te myseif ?" No ! It could net
console or revive St. John to be told of wfiat
had b6een donc for hlm;, hew ho bad'been
slngled out from the rest of his race. To
he'ar those words ringing la bis ears, "I
bave the beys of bell and e! doaitb"; of cll
that thon !e4rcst, o! ail that man fears, of
cil that sic bas caused hlm ho fear,-tbis
must ho c omfort te every apostle and
martyr.'-ITaurice.

1C. E. Topic.
Sunday, Juce 16.-Topic-Reverence for

sacred things.-Eixod. Ili., 1-6.

Junior C. E. Touic.
KINDNESS

Mon., June I0.-God's kindcess.-Ps.
cxvii., 1. 2.

Tues., June 11.-Kindness te parents.-'-
IT. Tim. v., 4.

Wed., June 12.-Kindness ta friends.-
Prov. xviii., 24.

Thu., June 13.-Love and kindness.-I.
Cor. xili. 4.

Fni., Juno 14 *-Cndness te animais.-
Luke xiv., 5.

Sut., June 15.-Kindness te one another.
-Col. Mi., 12, 13.

Sun., June,16.-Topie-The law o! kind-.
ness.-Jas. ii., 8; Prov. xii., 10.

Ail Christictis should recognize lu a
practical way tbe importance 'o! maiking
religio.n* attractive by their own example
and spirit. ,They shcinld point to beavea-
and lead the way. They sbould pray for
and with their scholars. If theydo net
ail that tbey aay te theni about prayer
will ho largely discounted.-'Llving Eipis-
hIe.'
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A Smoker's Experience.
At -the time of my 'conversion, 1 was a

o o~ J~~J Young man, witli a Young man's acquired
vices. -I had smoked. for several yeurs, and,
lad enjoyed it as. mucli as most men do.
But I felt that it was .wrong. I. eauld not
do it and malutain a clear conscience, let
alone a élem, brouth. . Notwitbistanding my

Wise Woërds from a Success=; limitcd r.eliglaus expérience, I knew I
-should quit ; but ut -this point a temptation
fui MYerchant. came, and suid, 'There Is Mr. Joues, a

mi.' Joshua L. Baily, the president Of class-leader, wlio smokes ; ýif it's flot wraug
the National 'Icmpérance Society,* is an for hlm, how eau it be for yo-ni?l . And for
earnest advocate of the total abstinecfle a fcw weeks it was a case of see-saw in my

mind, for while I feit stili it was wrong,
pledge He lias fouuld *it a shieid and a Mr. Jones's e xa.mplc, added ta natural lu-
wa]1 of defeuce for himself thirough manY clin ation, induced me ta do -what I kuew I
years of au active 'business life, and hoe should flot do. The time came, however,
commends it ta. Young m'en and Young wa- whea I realized that if ' I desired to make
men, too, as a safeguard whichi wiîî su) spitiiral progress I would have ta do whut

mylconvictions poiutcd ta, irrespective al-
port aud strengtheu t-hem lu thei moment together of the other's exumple. 1 did' s0,
of tcmptation. and with a couple of cigars still in my pock-

In illustration of these views, lu a receit- et resolvcd thut by thei grace of God I
public uddress, Mr. Baily relate-d -thc fol- would quit, and there and then ceased a
lowing stiing experience of a Vermout lad habit which bias neyer beeu rasumed, thougli
as tald by bimself lu ufter life : . uiiy years have passed. And let me say

'l had been rcading books,' ha said, ' about this for the encouragement of others, that
the ocenu and the slips which sailed it, and aithougli la daîly contact with those who,
I became infat-uated with the 'life of a sailor, smoke, I have never been tempted ta go
and determined that wben I was aid enougli buck ta former habits.
I would go ta sea. At length Uic Urne I -have ulways felt grieved wheu I have

seeu ministers amake, or knowu of tfheir
doing so, because it bus invariably lessen-
ed their influence, and if t-bis letter will be
the means of convmncing t-hem of t-but fact,
it will accamplisli mucli that is intended.

A certain clergyman, wbo had been presi-
dent of a Conference, sut ln the ruîlwuy
waiting-ro>m, of an Ont-aria town. The train
was late, and ta belp pass the time -away
hie sut smoking. A gentleman who .reside6d
un the t-own, and was also a smoker, had re-
cently becu canverted, and wus manfully
trying ta overcome bis habit, but Uic siglit

-. of t-be minister smoking did more ta under-
- -~S ~ mina bis fuith than a dozen sermons could

~, ,, ,,restore. This clergyman smoked sa much.
- thut evcry-thlng iu the pursonage became

t-uinted with tobacco odor, so that thbe la-
dies of is congregation dislikcd ta go
thero. Was this man's Influence what il

S mighit have becou?'
Another clergyman, popular and cloquent,

ane of the church's Midos, wha bas been
-' pres'ident 0f au Ontario Canference, wus

ona afternoon enjoying the hospitahity of a
family of unother denomination. With t-be

Mr. JOSHUA L. BAILY. heuad of t-bat famiIy t-bey strolied on the
lawn, t-be clergyman la bis shirt-sleevs, anl

came when, mucli &auinat my mothcr's pref- a cigar betweu bis lips. *A couple of the
erence but ut lust with lier consent, arrange- boys in that home, Young lu yeurs, ha
nments were made for me ta slip on a vessel just startcd ou the narraw pathwuy of life,
fromn New York<. Weil do 1 remember t-le but the example of thbe minister shocked
morning whon I left the home cottage au their sensibilities beyond expression. Iu
t-be hilîside, ail my lit-tic belongings tied up nearly every place wbere t-bis minister was
Iu a parcel t-bat was swung on a stick which stationed, people wauld say, 'buat a pity
1 carricd over my sboulder. My mot-ler lie smokes.' IHe was, and is yct, one of the
followed me ta the garden gate and there bcst preachers ln Ontario, but wha can say
she kisscd me good-byc and I passed down lus influence wanld nlot bave been infinitely
thbe rmadl. At a turn In the rond I laooked greuter had hie not cantracted and continued
back ta tuke one mnore look ut aur cottage. a b-ad habit ?
My mat-ler was stili standing ut the gute.- Those may lt be ail thle renflons wliy
Same st-range impulse carricd me bacli t-6 Young men smoko. The habit lias no re-
get one more kiss. _deeming featurc t-but I know of. I n

"Promise me," said -she, "promise me anticipate a lot cf arguments that may be
tbut you will nover swear nor gamble nor advanced ta excuse it, but in the int-erest of
drink," and I promised hier and soaied It spiritual life, us well as better surraundings,
witl a kiss, as t-he warm -tours rolled down we should do ail wo oam ta abute and re-
lier cheehs ani mingled witli my awn. move -samething- th-t is 'evil, and evil con-

'Long Yours bave passed since then. I tlnuaily.' I am a good deai of the belief cf
have been muny times araund t-le world ; Bra. McDonagb, wbo, ou anc occasion, was
bave been ta. China and Japun and the Sat-hi asked if smoking would kecp a Man out of
Sea Islands. I -have been oftentimes soro- heavon, with cbaracteriet-lo vigor, replied:
lY tempted, but witli God's help I have 'Weil, I wauld not like t-o suy it will; but
neyer broken t-he pledge 1 made xny motlier. thbe gaod Lord will bave ta disinfoot t-ho
I arn au ol ma now. I own muny slips smoker a good deal before ho gets in.'-
and amn accounted ricb, but ail that I have Anti-Smoker, in 'Christian Guardian.'
aud ail t-bat I arn I owe under God t-o the ______

Pledge I made My mat-ber ut the garden

Many t-bore are,' says Mr. Baily, 'who
abject ta t-aking the pledge an thc groundi There arc places and semsons wlien the
t-but It is a surrender of one's freelam. To luw Is vlalated iu différent sections 0f t-le
me,' says hoe, ' it appears ta be the. reverse State of Maine, but ut its very worst it is
of t-bis. The total abstinence pledge is au bettér t-han any farmn of licenso ut its best.
act of emancipation framn t-ho most abject Na luw exterminatos t-li evil agnlinst wlidli
and degrading sluvcry t-bat ever held cap-ý It is nimed. Even the friends of temperance
tive a human being-a decluration of inde- sometîmes speuk dis-couragingly, compar-
pendence, a proclaination af liherty, for "HIe ing conditions ln Maiue under prohibition
Is t-be freeman wbiom the t-rutb makes froc with what t-bey would bie wore the liquar
and ail are slaves beside." No t-ruer words trufflo ext-crminated, lnstead of comparing
were ever writteu thun these :-"Wiue is a - existing conditions with wliat thcy would
mocker, and whasoever is deceived thereby bc under any kiud of licenise. Not lu t-be
Is not wisc." '-'--Temperance Banner.' city of Portland, in fuot, nowliere lu Maine

to-day, eau a pleader for mercy at the
bands of a rumseller be answered .as Neal
Dow was answered fit ty :years. a go,: whexl
on bebaîf of *a poor woman- and,. her- chl-
dren hie asked ;the salooni-keleper*. ta stop
,selling liquar ta the liusbiuid' and father;
then the liquor-dealer sneered ut hlm. and
told hlm it was bis busiuies*,, lie »had a*
license ta seli liquor, and,'should continue ta
do so. Now the liquor-seller lu Maine is
au outlaw, is lhable ta arrest, fiue, or im-.
prisaumeut.

A few years ago an aid gentleman living
lu Bridgton, a village about farty miles
from. Portland, said that lie cauld weil re-
member when thero wero between that
village and Portland farty places, or ane
for every mile, where liquar could be piro-
cured. To-day there is nlot one along the
'whole route.-Mrs. L .M. N. Stevens, lu 'The

Christian Endeavor Wîd

Co rrespcond en cez;
North Ainsîle, Cape Breton.

Dear Edlitor,-Wbý7en I wrotc ta you before
the ground was cavered wvith snow, and !ce.
The cold, pitilcss narth wind was blowing.
The trees 'were bure and unattractive. 'But
110W it is summer ! Summer, with ail its
beautiful fiowers, siuglng birds and fragrant
breezes.

Oh! it Is deUglitful ta wa]k about ou the
bMils, and by the lake side; gathering flow-
ors and studying them. We study batany
In scboal, and cons-equently we have ta
gather ail the flowers we can. Not very
inany bave bloomed yet.

The following kinds are% plentiful an the
buis and In the dales : Spring beauty,
bloodroot, bine violet, white violet, dande-
lion, strawberry blossoms, and many oth-
ers. Our farm is bounded ou anc end by
a beautiful lake, called Lake Ausie. It
is about twelve miles long, and opposite aur
home, it is about a mile wvide. Wc cau
see the farmers on the other side, Iiloughi-
ing and barrowing, and even heur them,
driving their homses. Every spring the
luke s-warms witli gaspereaux, which corne
ilto it by a river called Margaree River.
Trout are numerous, toc. Some of the far-
mers hâve nets wvhIch they set lu the lake
lu the evenings, and lift tbemn out early in
the mornings full of gaspereaux and trout.
It is beyond my power to dee-cribe the plea-
sure of a boat ride. It is somnething alto-
gether ]ovely, but, not ou a windy day.

The shore is covercd witli beautiful shielîs-
and pelibles, wbich do not agree vcry welI
with the soles of aur bure feet wvhen we are
bath ing.

I expoct ta have a beautiful garden of
flowers eoon. I sowed a lot of flower
seeds. I got a bentiful window plant the
other day. It Is callcd axalis. -It lias
beautiful pink flowers lu clusters on a longý
stem, wbicblibangs gracefully over the pot.
I arn still going ta school, and like it well,
espccially now, when everything is full of
life and sang. Oh!I how thankful we
should be ta hlm who gave us siglit aud
power ta beliold bis wondrous works! I{ow
thankful we should lie for ail the beauties
of nature ! Every leuf and blade, and
every note sung by a bird, shèbws us the
woudrous worlzs of the Mastcr.

1 shaîl close my letter by quoting tl'ý
following lines in bonor of suiamer.

'Oh!I welcome, welcome summer timo,-
This from my heurt I say,

Thou com'st ta greet us, evcry one;
Iu ail thy briglit array.

Oh!I welcome, welcome, summer timee,-
In thee I joy* the most;

WThule -%vand'ring on the fair clad bis,
My thoughts of grief are lost.

Oh! happy. bappy summer tlm,-
With singing birds and flow'rs;

Let ail afflicted by earth's cures,
With me traverse those bowmr.

licre ta the oye are beauties sbown,
Aud birds are ail iu tune ;

Cast ail your troubles ta the winds,
And with these bîrds commune.

Then ta your Maker rulse your voice,
Iu joyful sangs af prulse ;

Thiere is no time or raom for grief,
Sa brief are ail aur days.

MARY S. McAULA.
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M B Es 'E M G Z R.*

The Pity of It.
,(By Mary Louise Palmner, ln 'Christian

- Union.,)

Many people have money, strength, ime,
and patience, but consume--these valuable
possessions much more than tbey mlgbt, ail
because tbey do nat have common, every-
day beloxigings 'convenieut, near' at hand.

I arn aequainted with a faniily wbose
yrear]y incorne la large. Tbey live in- a
fine blouse, ride beblind a bandsome pair of
borses, dress well, and to ail appearanees
are well-to-do as a family. But the oppo-
site or' tbis la in a measure true.

The, inother is iabitually tirsd, father ln-
c]ined ta morosensss, and cbildren iu saine
degree& combine the two. -And I attribute
a portion of the fainily diseomfort and fll-
temper, to incanvenience of common tbinge.

The miother miglit have bired heblp, the
cash-box would admit, but girls soon leave.
They say, 1Things are so unbandy I cannot
stay,' and the tired mother plods on alons.
Perbapa sheSoes, nlot kaow the thora that
laý piercing ber aide, anS I have neyer sesa
=y_ way clear to cali ber attention to the
trutb.

It may be my duty at 'the risk ot incur-
ring lier displeasure, and, being told ta go
my way and attend to, my own affaira.
My beart aches for my poor neighbar as I
see ber ascending and desceading a. flight of
zteps that leads from her back kitelien door
to' the ground. It la a weary way. Ail
bier wood, water, and coal must be brouglit
iuta the bouse up these steps. Her cellar-
Icitchen, where asedos full baif ber work,
Ia bslow thein.

To preparéoane meal as mnust go up anS
down many imes, for as eooks below
stairs, wbile ber dining-raorn la abave. She
bas no coavenient bedroorn an the floor
o! tbs living-rooms, and therefore must as-
celd ta tbe second or rather third story of
the bouse, for the bassinent is thelist
strictly speaking. Her sleeping-room la
on this third floar. Here as kees ber
wearing apparel and most of ber personal
belonginga. Here as must go wbenever
abs wisbes to dress, slip on a tea-gown, or
make soins sligbter change.

H Iow coavenient, if a large ah-y sleeping-
room apened from tbe dining-room, whieh
la common sitting-room also. A clothes-
press and sinali closet wbere ail cammon
clothlng at least could be kept, could open
fram it.

Here the ired woman could retreat wltb-
out mountlng another 'set of stepa. A
lounge could bo placed bers and the weitry
body rest, and would reat mueb. oftener
than if obligeS to use the bcd alwaya.

IL la an excellent plan la the bome-fur-
niébings, and bousebold economy of aaving
niother, ta bave a lounge placed lu motber's
reoin. Wbat a pity their fine bouse baS
nat,-been planned wltb this end la view.
But Ail tbe sleeping rooma are above.

,Shs bas tbres sons; their rooms are
aboya, sa mars ascending and Sescending
sLairs muat be dons to accamplisb the dally
ebaruber w6rk. Round and round, above
and below, gs the poor waman, neyer
resteS from oes dayta another-'t least
this is ber story-bencc always ireS. Will
it be*strange if ase die.9 prsmatursly of ex-
baustian ?

Wbat a pity saine of the surplus money
could nat lie converted lato comfort and
physical bappinesa!

An Inexpensive Hotbed.
There was no ans wbo bad tume or in-

clination ta belp about making a botbed
out o! doars, aad iL was desmed absalutely
necessary ta start a few early plants. Ex-
perience bas Semonstrated *that a large
number of plants may be grown ln a very
saal space, and a novel idea presenteil IL-
seIl There was ln the atare-rocin a worn-,
out, rusted-out kitoben sinit. This *was
filleS witb eartb fins and mellow anS cars-
!ully sifLcd te make it as llgbt and sot t as
passible. The seeda were planteS, tbe sink
waa placed on a large box, and Inside a!
tbe box a lighited lamp was put wltbl the
flame juat blgb enougb ta prevent smoking.
It was a smaîl lamp anS consumed but lit-
tle oil, but IL furaished tbe battom heat

that mnakes plant-growing a suecesa. AI-
inoat before oas oould' be aware the, stieds
pusbed their tiny leaves np ta- the lilbt,
and *the rots crept dowa ta find the
warrntb. The drainage was 'excellent, and
ail -conditions seerned favorable. Wben
tbe plants were well up and eatablilbcd lesa'
water was given and atronger, mars stackly
plants were neyer planteS out fi-rn an lu-
doors nursery Lo an open garden. Large-
sized galvanized pans are uaL at ail expen-
aive and are very manageable. Wben fli-st
plânted a number o! tbern ray be stacked'
ans above another witb cross sticks ta
keep thein separatse. If Lbey are kept iu
the dark iL wiil be.quite as well, as the roats.
will grow faster tban the. Laps and furntsb
a most excellent. start lu i!e.-New York
'Ledge-.'

Let în the -Sunshine.
Are the bealth and lives o! your faniily

lesa Sens ta your LhifLy bsart than tbe
freshuesa of carpets or oui-aina ? We may
be certain, that a really intelligent persan,
when driving about any locallty wbatever,
will foi-m a correct idea o! the mental sta-
tus of the b ousekeepers aloag the road -

Except lain idsuminer If be sees abades
drawNv anS blinda closeSl in living and,
sleeping. roama, be will conclude that, baw-
ever intelligent bousekeepers are iu regard
ta current tapica, Lbey are ignorant a!-the
science of life anS bealth, that absolutely
proves that the absence o! sunshine givea
the beat conditions for thé germa af mial-
aria, dipbtberia, typbd6id, and conaumption.
It also lawers the wbole'tons o! the bodily
bealtli anS Induces inelancboly. BulSers
often, too, even arcbitects, show their lack
a! observation. Maily a bandsame dwell-
Ing bas the ball anS kitobeîî offices "on'the
aoutb anS, roams ia constant -use ou the
nartil aide o! the bouse. Animais know
enough to sesk the suàny aide a! their she1-
tsi-s. Instinct- teaches theni, wbile wa-
men, wbo spenS alinost aIl their ]ives lu-
doors, dwell ia sunleas, obeerless rooms.
As if that were not enougb, tbey must îibut
ont wbatever light there la by a auperfluity
a! drapery. Saab oui-tains, except where

- needed for'the sake a! prlvacy, are worlse
thau uselesa. Evea the wife o! the day
labarer must spend a portion af te liard-
earned inaney that abould go for necessi-
tics lu tawdry, coasse Nottinghanm lace that
la offensive ta the beauty-loving sys. Do
sot shades aulhice ta keep out the glare o!
the sun from rooma la constant use Y We
aIl know the effeot a! the lack a! sunabine
on growlng plants, but we ignore iLs influ-
ence upon ourselves.-Frora 1 Good House-
Heeping.' _______

Iiouselhold' Hints.
(To the E1dîLor o! the 'Nortitera Messa-

gsi-.')
For kitciten walle anS ceillngs, bed roama

opening off te kitchen or any place wbere
a. tborougb annual cleaning la neoessary
titere la natbing like good fresb wbit e lime.
The fault many bava to ItL that IL rubs off.
Iu yous issue o! May .10 the aricle au
'Houssclnng Hints' saya to, smke a pastO
and pour lu the lime. I bave fanS a
muoli better way la to adS sait instead, as
the paste makes the lime turu yellaw. Slitck:
the -lime t-lie day before, talcs as mucit as
'will inake bal! a pull by adding water un-
ii about as tbick as ci-sai, stir wsll te
make 1IL smoatb anS crearny,.then affd a
cupful a! sait. Sweep walls anS ceili nga
well ta fi-es thein o! dust, patcb. any broken
places in the plaster by putIag an strang
faotory cotton or aid paper flenr bags.
Spi-inkîs tbe floor witb sawdust anS yau
are ready to commence. Apply the, lime
witb a brush for tbe purpase. A great in-
provýement can be maSs by gaing oves it a
second Lime, adding blueing water te the
whitewasb-It on even be maSs a biue
tint by adding euougb. This will not inb
of! anS cau be papered over, the paper
sticking 'well.

MARION BROWNLEE.

Miss Florence Nightingale maintaluedl
that sheets anS pillows'sbould be shaken out
of Soars, anS the underside o! the, mattrese
turncd np ta the air. IL la a weli knawn
scientîfie facL that a large quantlty o! Sead
matter, exudations fi-rn the 'pares o! the
skia durlng sleep,' i-smala la thte nlgbt clotb-
lng anS the beddiag. If shaken around lu
te room by xnaklng Up tbe lieS and not

opcaiug the windows, these reminan ini the

room, ta pollute the air and adhere, ta the
*ails,,, curtins, furniture, .etc. ,Anyý aons
whoae'sensea are acute, can1 Most - aIwýyi
notice:a dead smell wheni this ca-siens auil
-insanitary rnetbod basbeen employed. .On
tbe other band, *ben, there -la the' fresh.
sweet smell a! the. outàide air on the beds
clatbing and nigbt- garments, Que, knowa
that bis housekeeper bas dlean air lu ber
bouse, as -well as the cleanliness that ap-
pcffls ouly ta the eye-,-Cbrlstiau WorlL'
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